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. jOno tiling you want to be sure of in the thins You buv: Is it irood? The ..rice mav he a verv imnnrtant romiflerntion tn vmv it IMiilll ( Inns I,.

often is. But when you need tilings and have tolmy, yoii want to be sure of what you get. We know that's what you want; and
that's why we are o careful in our own buv ins. We must have quality first.

Have You Seen the New Sweaters? Sale of Kayser's Silk Top Union Suits for

Iter. W, H. Cox, pastor. Residence
,".y HhhIi Htreel. l'luino 1107,

Sunday morning Sunday school, F.
M. Ililoy, superintendent, t GO a. in.;
lroiii-lilii- Hen Ice, 11:00 a. m. A ape-oli- il

Mothers' IHty sermon wllh special
music hiuI slutting. A delightful ser-
vice. "Honor Tliy Father ami Thy
Mm her."

Sunday Kichl B. V. I'. IT. Junior,
Mrs. K. K. Ilaltczoro, president, 7;0u
l. in ; It. V. 1'. I'. Senior, .Mix Nolu
Clillitieth, president, 7:01) p m,j
prc'li lllllK service, 8:00 p. 111. .Subjoct,
"New Ki'KinnliiKM." Special anthems.
Vou m e cordially invited to bo present.
A big welcome awaits oii. May wo
not linnor otir parents as never before
by Kelt Ins a little closer In her Clod
thin wick and day.JLJ?

Women, Saturday Only, a
Suit $2.49

Saturday you can buy women's
high grade silk top union suits of
Kayser's quality at a decided bargain
price. Get a season's supply of these
beautifully finished garments, shown
in flesh and white, bodice and regular
top styles, with tight knees. These

.are our regular values from $3.25 to
$4.50; all sizes from 34 to 41.

Sale Price Saturday, a suit $2.19

Only styles which arc
new, correct and becom-
ing are given represen-
tation here, only color-
ings that are "fashion-
able and desirable are
shown, and only quali-
ties that we know will
give the utmost service
and satisfaction are of-
fered. The gathering of
these assortments of
styles has meant extra-
ordinary effort for us,
because of merchandise
shortage and high pri-
ces. Nevertheless, here
is a splendid stock for
you, priced most

ft CllrMillll S'N'IHH'
First Church of Christ, Scientists,

holds services at SUM Main street
Kirnt stairway north of the Inland

Umpire Hunk.) Sunday services nro
rl It u. in. and 8 p. in. Th sulijeet of
the leHson-serino- for Sunday, .May
Nth., In "Adam and Fallen Man."
Sunday Seliool beKlus at !Mr li. m.

A Wednesday imetlnit
whleh Inelitdes testiinoniiils of heultiiKT
In held ut 8 oilock. The Uiiidlnir
llooin, whleh Is maintained at Ihd
li'me address, Is open dally from t a.
m. to 9 p. ni where the llllile and

Christian Selenio literature
in.iy he reid, liorrowed, or pnrrhawd.

1 he pnlille Is rordlnlly .Invited to at-

tend the church service and to visit
the Heading liooin.

$7.50 TO $3S.50

MEN'S CLOTH HATS
Our stock of cloth hats is the best you'll see. The

assortment of colors and styles is wonderful. The
best makes in America. Now is the time to buv a
new hat! get the full season's sen-ic- e out of it We
ask your inspection $3.50 to $6.00

Ilrsi ( hr htlan liunii
Iny. This Hunday

Is "Motliei'8 Hay" iilid nil local
ehurchen uro making It a Bpcclal

day. At the First Christum
Church there will he n. :45 surprise,
lifter which will he Ihe rUhlo- atudy.
n nd then nt ll:0ti the mrnjbn: "The
tlrentest Mother In the VVtVlil." Bjio-ci-

music, Including a inen'n qunrtett
At 7 p. m., a tirlef lecturn by th"

mlnlBter, followed by thp Kndavor
topic "Uvlntf Close to Christ." Sermon
pt 8. subject 'The Story f a ."

Kveryhody cordlnlly Invited to

DISTINCTIVE DRESS PUMPS '

Many kinds of pumps in suedes and kid in all the
fancies of the season are well represented in our
stocks. Here are a few which will be liked both for
their desirable styles and attractive prices.
Brown and Black Suede Pumps, French heels, in very

attractive styles, prices $11.00 and $12.50
Brown and Black Kid Pumps, French heels, with

straps, prices $10.00 to $12.50
Gray Suede Pumps, French heels; La Belle pattern,

price $13.00
Gray Suede Pumps, French heels, flexible soles, one

strap, price $12.00
Brown Kid Pumps, turn soles military heels, one

strap, price $8.50
Black Kid Pumps, turn soles, military heels, one-stra- p,

price ': $8.00
White Kid Oxfords, Goodyear welt soles, military

heels, imitation tips, price ' $12.00
White Rainskin Oxfords, Goodyear welt soles, m-

ilitary heels, price . . . . $6.50 and $7.50
White Rainskin Pumps, Goodyear welt soles, French

heels, one strap, price $8.00
If your feet ache and pain, if you have callouses, if

your feet tire easily, if you have fallen-- or broken
arches, call at our shoe department on the balcony,
we have graduate specialists to serve you.

fcrj

every service.

Imported Dotted Swisses, Saturday Only,

a Yard $2.19

Every fashion review extols the desirability and
forcasts the popularity of dotted Swisses in dainty
colors for summer frocks. Extra fine quality im-

ported dotted Swisses in attractive colors with con-

trasting dots.

Sale Price Saturday, a yard $2.19

MEN'S UNDERWEAR
Now is the season when your heavy underwear

must go and lighter garments will take their "place.

Comfort Underwear is What You Want
We have it, the celebrated Lewis underwear, per-

fect fitting, correctly made, and priced to please you.
Every style is here for your choosing. We invite
your inspection.

Hmt ITenbytorlaii Omrcli
Corner OdleRO and Altn trect,

Itev. a. I.. Clark, Pastor, residence 60J
H. Alia street, phone Sit.

in. 0 a. in., Knhhntlt School, A. C.
Funk, Supt. ll:0 a. m.. Sermon
"Mother" Special music also. 7: IS
p. in., C. li. Uevotloniils, leader Mia
Nina, eiieney. R:tlO p, m Sermon
"Father." This Is FarentH" day In the
I'resbyterlan Church. A welcome to
all is extended.

IF

1Make-thi- s store your headquarters,
use our rest room, telephone, post office

Men's Hart Schaffner & Marx Blue
Serge Suits, a very fine quality, $50.00.eopies warenoiisi

First MhImnJIhI )1ikiMi1 (liun h
Cormr ICast Webb and Johntion

streets. John If. Secor, minister.
Morning servlces Sunday aehuol 10

n. m.. W. T. ItlKby, Suiierlntendent.
MorntiiK sermon. 11:00 a. in. Address
hy Mrs. Frankllitvls, National Organ-l.e-

Wunians Homo Missionary

Kvenlni; services Epworlh Ieainic,
7 p. m. Topic. "What Wo Owe to Our
Parents." Lender, Frank Molstrom.
l'venimr serim n, 8 p. in. Subject,
"The Crumbllnjf Wall." k

service, Wednesday 8 p. m.

-
3 WHERE IT PAYS TO TRADE
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now. Ihe plfted artist received at that.4.,' . r - vV ' suhurbs and the :.T:tnrd.Rte hills be- -

n.ad the town, the Old part of the city
occupies a 're;ch of I1.it land, behind

time a recompense of 2'i pold talcrs
for lua labor of two years. Truly times

llh.; (UJVt. ;U Lilallo dalci U.iL-- Lu have changed!
The Cathedral

. ......
iid hjinan era anu im very ae lb s

:t wuh' a capilval.nK i imo.-pher-

j i utiiv iijiici- up. on icrrace ptr-- '
nil t.r.if of an cxtcns.vc view, towersAiueh of 'ho et'y's burimesu is trans-

acted utdcr the shcl.er of ar;aded
stre ts, wii h are so folldly paved as Uiie rathetirul San Lorenzo. The cdl

asZ'cz' eyse tryc
This Lovely Spot of Southern Europe a Place of Delight

for the Tourist -- Beautiful Cascades, Lofty Moun-

tains and Piacid Lakes Charm and Captivate
the Visitor Quaint Villages Abound.

UX MAHIE WlU3ir.it
TLOl'I'S were papering and the i perceive that the little alpine republic

ml forest-cla- d mounfair.s looked bi indeed a land of enchant in con--

jSuinbre and etlll, like soldier on tras's. Vcceta'ion becoming mr.re

rk' sttenuoua duty. A atorm waa luxuriant; ihe atyle o? architecturi-bienini- r

north of the huj?e Barrier Pives evidence of Italian art and
which nature baa aet up In the heart ,ta,a n the msabitan-- s are
of Sastaerlund, the mighty tin- - - ,h. ivnn wo lu

nee is rea.iy nut nnusned and some
reports sei m to Indicate that all the
available f.:nds for Ihe erection of this

io withstand the wear and tear pen-- !

rally caused ly Ihe ages. Fruit
tndors, rouvcr.ir bnz.iars and regular
ores have mrmnnent tiuuriers hero

a:d the merry clatter )f wood n

..rdals. niurh ivorn hy the natives,
:h.:i::!'h with tr,a vo.ces of lh market-Inc- ;

potiuUce.
l.ugano is r vned for Ita pufly anil '

temple were u.ed for the farndu and
I he Interior. Whllw the latter la al-

most too sumptuous lo permit quiet
meditation, Ihe facade by Tommaso
Ilodarl la Indeed a triumph of sculp-tur- ".

an anthem sunp In pure while
marble. Connoisseurs have unanl- -

niuwid-- d i, lunlain wh;eh form the
ta.s n.a'ch.es San

Many apettmena of ancient art and
as.llLCec'nr jira found In the environ
H U--i t'ff, J.-- i lost every village ha
a chapel, nioiiu'icry or church, which
possesses some precious frescoes or
art treasure Even on the summit of
the San Salvatore, that floral paradise,
which shares honors with the neigh-
boring Monte Generoao as altogether
admlrablo points of view, each easily
accessible by a mountain railway,
there la a much frequented pllgrlmnsje
chapel. Many visitors of the San Sal-
vatore may not wish to make the
chapel their primary object, but they
will Involuntarily bow low In their
spirit when they behold the magnifi-
cent panorama spread before them.

Works Of Vlnccno Vcl
Reluctantly we end our wanderlnga

In this gaiden of Kden. but not with-
out having visited nearby Llffornstto,
a humble Swiss-Italia- n village, which
In the world of art occtiplca a 'fort-mo- st

rank In Switzerland. Here,
by an extensive shady garden,

stands the Museum Vela, the dignified
home of the works of Vlncenzo Vela,
one of Switzerland's most prominent
sculptors. "Victims of Labor," "kfece
Home." "Dying Napoleon," "Desnla-b'en- "

and "Siiartnco," ore but a few
of a great collection of masterpiece!
isvta which their Inspired creator, who '

was a native of this richly blessed dis

newcomers r, re tlrst surprised to; '.umously declared that It Is Ihe flnesl..lontii l;re, Monte di

Jnero;o. tiny are the
aiv a

prino, hear the church bells chime frequently;
on an ordinary week day soon discover church front to be seen In Switzerland

and one of the foremost specimens offcuaid.an. o tins ,wondti land and their
" "ao L"p""i' ", ' . ,h . Vs. : H kind ex'stina In Europe.

thard, and t:cmu In that part of the
country are both nisrriflcent and

In their euperb revelation of
Ihe wrath of the elements. But we
were r.ot so nc to w.lnesa thla pec-(ac- lr

today, for our roal waa the 8ur:ny
South, and ot:r eyee feasred on the
(lormus aceiiery traversed by 'he
(Inthard line and Ita altorther a

Pons! met ton. Roon thu o de
of treat alptne railways will be en'lre- -

encountered in aeuiunnic SwiiarUn'i.
nor can they be compared with uik
notivea of French Swlerland-- , it n;
anoth. r race w hose very took e- -

'prea Krace and rytiim.
Atyw.e and alo.ig i.'ie coure of The

foau,.r.K 'J ii' nti w.r.O our tl j"k; fre-- .
uu.:;t .u'erfal! l i.ee i,i idlvrj
clouds tt.e monotony of tne ro k
uioun'jiin and a diininut.ve

Hut If the populace of Lugano has

'rained on exter.-iiv- tre: ;.es. botrtiy
the HTuri-h:- wine in.ius:ry ai.d

tlii're is ma ;i. to.ra: its
hue mfy h nd It hi warm b: ti e.

A i.uid Of Lakes
Hell.riona, the capital of the canton

of Tii'ino. tvj:h i!.s prou1 o'd riliip..:ls
lies (u bi'-c- l (j and pre.-oi- u y. on "he
leji!" of Morto cr.eri vsv iiehoid a

p1"' of the fair 'iie M .riore, on
ih1 on;n h'ire of 'vh:. h ii" Lo-

carno Til' n en".,., q ,,nr.e. find th"
inli r va:ie of Actio beckon" to ii;

nn'it'nr (jnnl. jnd we have 'reached
a sunl't f i i :and. tn ouciianied .1

der. l,!;Kaf.o
In duxi-ii- ah.teneas It atyndf o:i

u.wi-'- r a sou.iiern ssy, oui i - h. . ...... ...r, n.,,,,,.
iioe pot pres nt in n parched and "reciiliy enueavor to answer the

a rert m Hie hCitht of sum-- ; !"'.! of chimes In person. The
hit, as l senerV.y the cue of Mch , "!ty possesses sn unu-- n illv tnrie

in tlie c.in rary. there is 1 St r plsees n' worship and the first
wn i '!r! trV'rl hrrez-- In the air (of 'h"e io attip-- t our attention is the
and tr ;nl ns acl o'I'e proves hi.r !! rhur- - h of M trie dmli

h frn 'mi. 'i in n;trte;i... Are oil. which Is derota'cd by some of

ills slrnnii religious Incllnallona ;t Is
by no means without Ita pleasures.

' Attractively furnished cafes of various
sire offer refreshment of every va-- i
rleiv. Ice cream included. Concerts,
theatricals and movinp pictures help
lo shorten Die evening and Ihe lake,

j ho nidl int loveliness Is alill more
enhanced at n aht when a allvery
moon and a myriad of bright stars

ly pperated by clectrlcliy. the mode of ' ch:pi ! or anrir.e p rehed hei and
traction which In ymra to come will) there h irh on a rreilpice itr.kes u
no doubt become retieral In a eoun-- ! wonder just why aioty cou.d
try, which la to richly blessed with wa-'uc- h an pot a pluce ut

t poivcr. i devotion. F:.ormouji chestnut tree.

ever HiMunan' andcity
prer n

the best works of Bernardino Lulnl. u

fresco In "hree sections of "Tli Pas-

sion." Last Supper" and "TheThe Q'inl::t CM TownA irier n:ieen mnute. inea a oun.ii oeg n io s;'imu wi. ir uii, aes iro-- f

of sunlight, anj the proud mountain tecttnply our the picturesque uroupaithat tunmore hud lak? whone everii While .C rn. I. 'prends Ita If Miilonna." dating from lS2ti-3- 0 .nd throw their reflection on the altimber-rece- n

ly irov.ited. V.'hl'e Ihey are Imr waters, never fails lo cast lis spell
considered to be of pritv less valu" over vlito.-- . from northern eountrlie

riant la traveraed! We are etlll tn of dwellings which form a village; en- - mm la 3 Ipflnitely curve, s'onc 'he qinys birdfr'n? 'he
Ffljj)rjbM1b a4,e ru'h on we tie of .s 'v Rrape vines. aoe ntu .l yet by the sroup r finely !akf-fro- ( fw out o the romantic trict, f.t so many lofty thoughts, .


